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War can we not have ¦£ -«

Trade in this city? This question has
been s good deal euvaw4 by several

£?*¦ wi^g f. d»v» ^ AS
things ataxia littaipandIncreasing
boaineae of this city is don. without

or systematic schedule of
pricaa. Scarcely any two houses "
u>* figures for anything "¦*« ia
bought or sold. Months ago we dis-

oar wholesale market quo¬
tations, for Um raaiun tint we found
the figuree given na to be deceptive and
fotaDy onreliable. There was no re¬
cognized price for anything. Even two
houaaa would not quote . brand
of floor or the aame quality of salt
alike to na. Of oooree our figures
vexed, annoyed and misled our conn-

**7 reedera, and they constantly ..
plained that they oould neitherbuy nor
aell at the pnbilabed quotations. Their
difficulty was plain enough and stood

* A dealer In country produce
gave na exactly such flgnraa, and such
only, as be thought would draw pro-
doce from the country to the city. He
would not pay the price named in the
quotation, wben the produce arrived,
and moat likely the newspapers would
be saddled by the dealer with tbe re-

aporisibility belonging exclusively to
himself. And again, many houses
would not trU to buyers at the figures
quoted Uj the newspapers. Thus all
partiw, buyers, sellers and publishers,
were muddled and discredited, and we
resolved therefore to wipe our hands
dear of the disagreeable as well as
disbone»t business of publishing quo¬
tations that were not real and reliable.
This rnnch from our own experience

we giveby wryofshowing the risrcnail i

for some common centre of business
such as a Board of Trade Room, where
prices can every day be given at which
dealersare wjlliug to buy or sell. Every
article is worth simply and only what
it will actually bring in the market
and there is no other known or recog¬
nized way of fixing values in a com¬
mercial community save by buyers and
sellers coming together and naming
their figures. The trade of the city la
large enough for some experimental
system of tbe sort named, and we are
glad to be told that tbe project of an
exchange or Board of Trade Room, is
being talked np on the streets with con¬
siderable vigor. Can we not at least
make a beginning and take some step
thst will be sn improvement upon our

pnwnt want ofall method or harmony.
If a dozen leading men will atari the
bal l a dozen more will follow in a week,
and in three month* w'.-venture, ^verr
bouaeln the city of any prominence
will be interested and represented in
tbe Board of Trade Rooms.
We have expressed our regret at the

ill temper manifested by some of the
Southerners since tbe overthrow of the
rebel armies. But we frankly aoofesa
that tbe general demeanor of the con¬
quered rebels has been quite aa good aa
we supposed it would be. In judging
them, we are too apt to forgethow deep
waa the animosity engendered In their
hearts by thirty years of political dis¬
cussion, and four yean of war.with na.
The ocean, toaaed by the long and rag¬
ing storm, cannot subaideinto calmneaa
in a moment, even alter the galea have
subsided. It la not yet five months
since the rebellion stood up, anned
defiant and mighty, holding at bay our
army, a million atrong. When we re¬
flect on the history ol our great con¬
flict, and on the arrogant, excitable,
pssslonste nsture of the Southerners,
we ere not so much surprised thatsome
of them are still sullen and moodv aa
that any one abould expect Ibetn'by
this time to have become hearty aup-!
porters of our government. Peaceful
acquiescence in the result ia perhaps
all we bad a right to expect from many
of them Ibr some time. When we ssk
that they ahould at once change their
opinions and hablta and their very na-
turee, that they should love the govern¬
ment theyhave been hatingso intensely,
that they ahould with Joy and alacrity
pronounce their alaves free and begin
to pay thejn wages and to treat them aa
freemen, that they ahould instantly
call that good, which they have consid¬
ered bad, and that bad, which they have
conaidered good, wben we demand that
Bucb a complete transformation shall
be made in the twinkling of an eye, we
demand too much. Our own conscious¬
ness, ourknowledge ofon rselvea,should
teach us at leaat that. We willingly
concede this to those southern papers
which complain that the northern Jour-
nala represent tbe temper of the south¬
erners aa worse than it really la.
Though the conduct ofmany orthe old
slaveholders is fooliahand abort-sighted
though some of the rebel leaden wish
to win at the polls the victory they
could not wlnin tbe field, though msny
of the women, and of the hot headed
young men. Indulge in language inaul-
tlng to the government, yet In view of
the considerations above presented, we
are not discouraged St the aspect of ar-
fitlrs. We believe that time and a wise
and firm administration of affairs will
with the blessing of Providence, bring
this nation npout orita tribulations.
Butjust because we believed end still

believe tbat.H la ItuposaiJUe for the
rebels to become at cine' hound Mtbrbl
and earnest patriots, beeanae they can¬
not in a day or a week torn back the
whole current of their thoughts Ant]
passions, beeanae therefore they cannot
at once be safely truated with tbeadmin¬
istration of aOklre in thesouth, we have
from the outset argued that the general
governmentshould retain military con¬
trol over them until the reanmption of
commercial and social relatlona, reflec¬
tion, and all the healing Influence of
time abontdhavn softened or obliterated

oTZ I,,Ytf*lr w£b".o?£
one In the north who wishe* ihT
general government to retain s
garrison Fa the sooth one momem
longer than the general good nrtmThe sohlherpers err IF they^supposethat we covet the Job ot oiling t£S?

«ourtof

^^4Sknd8'55,«r.3§
Wean b.,,^ ln State riSi.P w.Q'.u

J*?" by
.
"»lr loyal and orderly de-

£3 doctriM orgt^

XSffi&g *hb rights ofdtucm^

Hon. ?. K. M'Cliiie,apton2neS£d
. . , Ml
Sfad. to the
which keta editor, a .ketch «
interview with KuMut
which we copy tielow. Those portion
of it which repeat the Pifjiffy* views
are of general interest. Hettjlk:
t^However reOcent the President may
be on some fssma, he seems to hare no
reserve as to the policy he conceives to

1het^troeooe lobri^g b»ck UieJnsnr-
gent States. He discussed the position
of those States and their people with
great interest and occasional warmth,
and with a franknessthat left no doaht
as to his purpose. He bold* that they
were neverout ofthe Union; tbatseces-

! Bkm, however accomplished as a
tart, cannot be accompiilhed in law;

| that the snpreme authority of the Gov*
ernment in those States wss not over¬
thrown by the rebellion, bat simply in
sbevsnoe, and of course it logically 161-

* lows bis premises, thai, since rebellion
has ceased, the .States resume their
proper place in the Union, and restore-
tkm is accomplished. This, in brief,(wss the stand point from which the
President discussed the question of re¬
construction for more than an hour,
and answered suggestive objections at
limes with an earnestness that demoa-
strated how ardently be is working to

(fcive iruootss tohispollcy. "You haw."
j I added, "given us on every hand the
nation's monument of Mercy.wherewill be its monuments of Justice?

{ Davis is a proclaimed assassin, aa well
as a traitor.his agents have died, an-

! other (Wirx> will follow.bow are the
principals to atone to a people doublybereaved in their homes and ia their
chief sanctuary of power?" To this the
President answered with much sniyns*-
lion, that the measures of and time for

f atonement were yet for the future to de-
; terinine. I shall not soon forget the
emphasis with which be declared that
the South must come back to be a nut
nt as, "ind,** be added, "it must come

j with all its manhood. I don't want it
; to come eviscerated of its manhood."

Tbe President said that such may be
the measure of punishment, that he
bad pardoned but fewwho would come
under such a rule; that there are ex¬
ceptions to all rules, and there were
both civil functionaries and armyofficers whs might bepardoned wlthpro-i priety. He said that he had not yet
gone as £sr in bisamnesty, either gene-] ral or special, 9s Mr, Lincoln proposed.He explained what is not generallyi kuord, that his pardons are mainly ofbusiness men, many of whom were
Union men, who must have pardons to
enable them to sell or mortgage their
lands, or to get credit in their business
operations, and sdded that he had not
yet reached the consideration of such
cases as Lee, Stephens, Longstreet,Beauregard,and others of that class.

lie spoke fieely of the proposed trial
of Davis, and said as yet the Gpvern-
men bad not taken any steps in the
matter. If be is to be tried in Rich¬
mond, the trial must necessarily be
postponed until the civil authority is
folly restored, and then it'will be a
question of consideration under the
condition of affairs which may at that
time exist. As Virginia is MiU practi¬cally onder martial law.certainly
wholly under military rule.I judgethat many moons may wax and wane
before we can have a great State trial.
If I were going to guess on the subject,I would say that Davis is more likely
to be paroled during the next year than
to be tried, and if he is ever hanged he
mustdo it himself.
The President is clearly averse to con-fiscation, and that question is practi¬cal!y settled. What ever might be the

views of Congress, confiscation is not
possible with an Executive determined-
!y hostile to it and with the- pardoning
power in his bands.
On tbe future of the freedmen the

President talks well. Hedisplays more
sense than sentiment on the question,and means to solve tbe problem fairly,
as demanded by civilization and hu¬
manity. Of their ability to win a po¬sition that will enable them to'be in¬
corporated into our system of govern-
ment, a» citizens, be is not eminentlyhopeful, but feels that it must be fairlytried, with an open field for tbe negro.That failing, he looks upon colonization
sa the only alternative.

It would be foolish to disguise tbe
fact that tbe President, both by word
and deed, disclaims the position of a

partisan Executive, and that he Is not
insensible to tbe flattering approval of
the administration by tbe Democratic
party. I do not mean by this that be
is in svmpathy and fellowship #itb
them; but I do mean tlfei be is not
wholly in sympathy against them; and
be will, I feel warranted in ssying, ad¬
here to tbe political fortunes of tbe
Southern States withont regard to po-

A Letter frsa XlsliUr Clay an the
Cattle.Plajpie.

Minister Clay has addressed s letter
to the Secretary of State, dated St, Pe¬
tersburg, October 17, in which he says:
"I deem it my duty to warn the

Unitecr States against the importationof thecattle plague into our country..Being a farnler, and feeling great in¬
terest in such sutgects.1 have zead all
upon the aubject which is accessible,and will give you only tbe result ofmyconclusions and observations. Thecat-
tieplague is the Russian cattle pest inthis country. It is always more or less
prevalent, and generally kills whole
herds, like cholera.
VIt is both contagiousand infectious.

By theseterms I mean to say it Is'com¬
municated from one animal to anotherby the physical Imposition of the virus
upon any snimal from any object con¬taining tbe virus, and also that the vir¬
us may be carried in- molecales in the
air, and thus produce the disease. It
evidently did not originate de novo inEngland butwas earned thereby ship¬loads ofcattle from the Russian Baltic
ports. If this theoryis correct, then alliasportation ofcattle fromabroadahouldkn .t »»

aud it would pay well to oall Congresstogether for that purpose only."No ship having a cow or sheep, or
any animal from Europe, or countries
having the pestilence, should be allow¬
ed to land in America withoutsufficient
quarantine. Every disease must at
some time have originated from a vio¬lent disregard of naturallawa, and this
as others, but I am of the opinion thatthere is nothing in the management oftbe cattle in Great Britain or America
to generate the disease; so also no sani¬
tary precaution can arrest it short ofabsolute non-intercourse.
"1 believe it to be a species of bloodymurrain, aggravated by the marshynature of northern Russia, and the lit¬tle disregard of all the laws of healthwhich is shown to man and beast, espe¬cially in regard to ventilation andcleanliness, which prevails In thesecold climates where great expenditureof heat is needed, and fael and food

scarce. The ssmecsuses are producingnow the aggravated typhus fever here,which is called of Russia 'theplague.* England wss' warned longsince of the danger of direct importa¬tion of cattle from Russia, but tailed toheed the advictt" I trtist Ssttir Countrymayhe more wiseandmore forttonatfc."

TheRichmond Enquirerproposes thatthe State otyirfioU shall become an
immense company. Instead of allowingforeign companies to oome in.and make
so much money-. It thinks her debt
could rapidlybe pald offin thisway.
The National Bankers* Exprow Com¬

pany sro extending their operatkms-flurand wide. TheJJew York Tribune al¬ludes to it as the great express Organi¬zation of,the country. It hss alreadycontracted' .with most of the leadingrailroad^ines. :

Jour carpenters get 98 a day at NewOrleans. ^

Illinois has 8,156 miles of railroad!, ata cost of 8120,417,000.
The: Chicago ttefarsboyai are licensedand hedged. t
Indiana had in 1864, 2,195 miles otrailroad ; cost 971,298,000.»

t

ExmrifiiscE..The
»w York JVm( rtdicnlfa the annoanoe-
ment thai "bridal chamber*," and

rHlingn, jnmptnona tapeatriea,
«tCL,are aboot to b* introdaoed Into

.ofttae Xotthem railroad CM. It

byjmblie opinion, eren the least re¬
but "bridal chamber*" in a rail-
tr-wtmW betotfshoekjng to lie"

toleratedatall. The Srtt loadofdecent
Igera would cast their tawdry

- °nt of the windows. Theatnbl-
[Hon or railroad managers should be
tamed, not to an incie.e offripperyin" ornamentationofears, bot of safetytheir conduct. If money la to "be

nt, let it be spent, not in fantastic
aeeonttkms, batin anbatantlal improve¬
ments Does it not seem a mockery,when we baveover a hundred frightful
slaughters by rail each year, to be told
that the ear* are to be frescoed and
gilded and carpeted? Or are the man¬
agers mad, caring nothing for life or
limb, and only eagerto make adisplay?Or. do they make ao much money, in
spite of the large sums erer and anon
psdd for 'Msmsgea/Mhsttheycan afford
to throw it away in this silly ostenta*
tion, in which bad taste and ill-breed-
ing unite toprodaceat bestonly a shab¬by gentility."
The Bjllttmorx asm Ohio Rjlh>

*oaj>..There are now over 7,000 per¬
sons employed in the various depart¬
ments 01 this road, and the amount of
business beingdoing islarger than ever
before. All the double track on the
main stem from theMonocacy to North
Mountain, and on the western end of
the road that had been destroyed dur¬
ing the war, is now replaced, and much
more double track, and sidelines have
beenadded,between Ellieott's Millsand
Martinsbnrg. Large workshops at Mar¬
tinsbnrg, Harpers Ferry, and other
points, are in rapid course of construc¬
tion. The average amount of coal
brought to this my by the companyreaches the extraordinary figures of
70,000tons permonth. The freight trains
from the west number seven or eight
every 24 hours, and these are filled with
all the products ofthe West and South¬
west. Quantities of freight from the
West, direct fora European market, via
the Baltimore and Liverpool Line of
steamers, are constantly arriving- On
Saturday last over -100 ear loads of
freight arrived from the west, and sev¬
eral long trains left the ML. Clare and
Camden street depots filled with dry
goods, groceries, Ac., forall points west.
There are now about 1,200 men em¬

ployed at the Mi. Clare shops, building
engines and ears, and repairing old
ones,and thecompanyare alto purchas¬
ing some of the excellent engines now
being built by Messrs. Hayward, Bart-
leu A Co^whohave the large shops for¬
merly used by the Messrs. Winans, ad¬
joining the ML. Clare depot. The im¬
mense business being done by the Bal¬
timore and Ohio railroad, and the fair
promises ofa continued increase, speak
encouragingly for the business pros¬
pects of this city..Baltimore Sun.

As men begin to be about fifty yearsold, especially if of sedentary habits,
the feeling on'rising in the morning is
ss if they nave not gotton enough sleep,
not as much as tbev used to have, and
as if they would like to have more, but
cannot get it. They look upon a
healthy child sleeping soundly with
feelings of envy. But it is curious to
observe that there is a bliss to all in the
act of going to sleep, a bliss we become
cognizant of only when we happen to
be aroused Just as we are falling into
strong sleep; and there are strongphysiological reasons to suppose that
this state is a counterpart of the great
event that cornea to all, the act ofdying.In fact, those who have, in rare cases,been brought back to life when on its
extremes! verge, and In several cases as
to those who have teen recovered from
drowning and other modes of strangu¬lation, or simple smotherings, the ex-
preactions have been, on returning to;consciousness,"How deliciousV **Whydid yoa not let me go ?"An eminent man, thus brought back,represented that the butt rexnembered
sensations of which he was conscious
were as if he were listening to the most
ravishing strains of music. Let us all,then, cherish the thought that our ap-proach to the sleep of the grave is the
strict counterpart of the approach ofsleep, Of which some nameless writerhas beautifully said :
"It Is a delicious moment; the feelingthat we are safe, that we shall dropgently to sleep. The good is to come,not past. The limbs have been justtired enough to render the remaining in

one position delightful, and the labor
of the day fa done.^ A gentle failing oftbe conceptions comes slowly creepingover us; the spirit of consciousness dis¬
engages itself more and more, withslow and hnshlng degrees, like afond mother detaching her hand
from her aler

p3£gPidosed altogether, and the mysteriousspirit of sleep has gone to take its airyrounds."
May such be the physical bliss ofdying to you and me, dear reader, withthe spiritual added, ten times -more in¬effable.

Belmost Coujctt, Ouzo..The Bel¬
mont Independent Agricultural Socie¬
ty, at its annual electionon the4th Inst.,
chose the following officers for I860;
President..Alex. C. Danford. VicePresident.Emmet Wright. Secretary.Jesse Metcalf. .Treasurer.T. K. Mc-Kisson. Directors.Thos. Lodge, Wst-son Pryor, Oliver Taylor, William W.Gregg, John Lisle, Jaa. B. Ritchie, Wm.Armstrong, Benj. Bailey, Jos. H. Close.The foliowingfinancialstatement willinterest the friends of theSociety.

Receiptsfrom all sources 41SH 40Kxpenrtltares.premloms. >. 75Incidental expanses . 4*0 1175 SO
BalanceIn Treasury.. ...... fiffi tO
All OVKBWHELXI50 ESTIMATE^.Hon.

A. H. H. Stuart, of Virginia, thinks it
of the utmost importance to thewelfare
of the country that he should present
himself at Washington and demand his
seat in Congress, in spiteof bis refusal
to take the oath required by law 1 If
admitted, he intends to support Presi¬
dent Johnson's policy of reconstruc¬
tion,.if rejected, he thinks the Repub¬
licans will "place a weapon in tbe
haiids of tfaeir adversaries which can
be used greatly to their disadvantage."Mr. Stuartrjnaypossibly discover in
time that he overrates his own Impor¬tance. Virginia and tbe country at
large may be able to dispense with his
congressional services!

.Natcrx's rarest floral perfbme has
been caught and caged in glass. In
a bottle of PhSlon's '^Night-BloomingCereus",is concentrated all that fancy
can conceivo of refreshing and exhiler-
ating fragrance. Soldeverywhere. It.

_At the residence qt the. bride's father, on

u£«2?.CTtAMBOt vOu* Jnum HATX, boUi of

*"*¦
The fnneral will take place this aflmoen

at 1 o'clock from the mtfdcnee of bar hox-
band, on Short Creek. The friends or the
hmlljrate Invited to attend.

For Sale Cheap.
taueeroom^ina Roodnteborh(J^lm3a5
nottS-lw

Hominy.
^ HQ*®*

mn7: Qor.Marketand

£prrul gotitts.

ITCH, ITCH, ETCH.
gcnrtcfc.1.

whkATOFS OJUHTMKHT
Win com the licit tn« boas.

Akoaraftdt Bheaza. Ulcsss, CtrtlNatns,
adaO&Dpaaaiorttoaiii. FtkeSeaata.

1 ij«Tirii«wByWBdbt*,«ott toWEEKS t HlfiilU
S2L^RS.HSJS5,i^&W5x wbi tw nvuoM Djr mw, net of

rntfyj^tOMr part cf the United States.

Away vUt^ocr Grsy Hate.
Awty vtth tost Grey Hals.
5o mocetudd Pamadei!!
XomoRzuddPOnadai!!

ForMleby
LAUGHLENB £ BUHHFIKLD,

. fcW.Va.

This celebrated TOILETSOAP,insodbcml-
resaaldemand, fta madeftam the Choicestma-1
terfals,isSOLD and EMOLLIENT In lt« na-

tore. FRAGRANTLY SCENTED. and ex-

tremejy BEXEICIAL ta its action npoo the
kin. Farsafe by all Srashu and Fancy1
*. Dealer*. mar&lyddw

T OFFER FOB SALE MT FROFERTT,1 rttnaSedon thelineofthe National p-- 1

marmfleseastofthectiyof T~
I'wytj «iiwl«Uofiiq
rooms and aD iikmIctu impmrementic
foorteen acres of groond attached. onwi
.» convenient oot-faooM, tnrtisPug fa
.ahtor. Iceand spring honss, ddetey
twoiWiiM. Aim. ooclwmlicd and twenty- i

1 Peach. I
i Plum and Qulnoe trees, all T . 1

are alsochoAeeselections of G:
ries, TTIaillii nits, Ouaabeu ,

' Tbegwjn^iwflndy laid oat J
1 *1D aim «eH my Hooaebold Furniture to j

any one desiring to purchase all together.
mamdaMuftooonoltm* In nnrd

zDeoBioepremaei
fcfaas-tf JACOBHORNBROOEL

Cheap T-anrta

S55J«S»^5S!!S_fcr «S. '»«». or ,

to the S)

for the antein cash orUaI
sddresKd toSuP. HHdreth,
yr. VfluaxMi endoned -Pra

be notified immediately of the

to Executive Department!**

HATS& OAPSi
Wholesale and Hetail.

HARPER & BRO.
" )1» and 77 MAIN SL,WfaMllag.

Wehave jot received our Fall and Winter;
stock of

Hats and Caps,
Which we will mil at the lowest New Tok

norlO HARPER A BRO.

NITROUS OXIDE,
LAU&HING GAS.

TeetM Extracted Without J\xm.
TVB& ROBERTSON A LUN8FORD BEGJL/ >tre(o announce to their patrons andthe pobUe.that they are mannfsctnrine,andand am MS prrpaml to administerNitrooa
Oxide asan snesiliflii for the oainlesB ex*

J tractlonof teeth, and forothersurgical opera-.Uook. AH otherDentaloperationsperformedtln Trrit "ttnrtr
' ROBERTSON A LUN8PORD,nor!4-tf 14*MarketBC. Wheeling.

Dividend.
HE DIRECTORS OP THE FIRST RA¬TIONAL BANK, of Wheeling, have de-
red a dWdmifl"i»»'Kl

eto

jgg-d. U^d sS1SgTJg^S
noTU-i.

°~

A Card.
1*£?®25*s method or informixo
my Mends and former patronsthat I havemkro charge of the CPtdng aSd Mannifce-

^partsaent of Messrs. M. C. LEECH

chant 1 it and Gentle-

^^^entDiaU secetva^y pmn^S^Ition. and entire satisfaction Euaranteed." tw

KJ2

Pork, Bacon and Lard.
9(\ BBLS.Ma.Pork
\&\J 3 Qasks Choice Shoulders,
Jnst rocelved by LtST.HjQRRlSQNA^O^

Hour. iFlour.

!«EaSBBae»*r<HM«arSISK8&

Ammunition.
QK KHBRUViIVmder.

MiningPowder. f'»i n

«Obx«.O.D. pocD^SSgSajte1-
nov lfl I.I8T. MaklnaqN^foo.

»ib*i
ltnfea
iied I

-Od.
55reSf.Hs,,oi»SWnCDUn

novo flsr. MORRIBOX.nrv
Northern Apples.

novS-lw BHd»»««Ji nuU IBridgeport. Obit
Foundry Iron.

lOr TOKB BamdenFonaMaiH

New Mackerel.

Ju*treoelv«d

Notice.

.11 nmnn. 7? ,
J

mast e. thoit~

2gg?*i^»ruSggagg,SSZtESi?

TJISOS*CURE FOB CONSUMPTION.
XBtannd BoHrtng. No. 1 Odd FcOovl
Mall. Sole &renx tar Wot Virginia. Tbe
Bade ipplkd ai ptonkto^i pdcefc potI?

WHEATOCT 1ICH OINTMENT. SOLD
tt E. DOCKINGS Odd FteUow* H*U

ProgStore. nttvP ;

TAB TTAT.T. & CO'S
IRON CLAD WARBLERS
117ILL GIVE ONE OFTHEIR HIGHLY

WASHINGTON TTAT.T,.
On SATURDAY Erenbw. Nov. 1Kb, 1995.
Lean and Mmin Tab Hall.

Pains bave> been taken in tbe organisation oftbis onxtVaJed Ttoojpe, to secure only tbe

NEWYORK PIANO FORTES.
ERNEST GABLER,

SEWING MACHINES

wAlleghenyCounty Fair.Be.Ana wbetgTgrexhibited.

G. L. ABDUL, Agent,
No. 164 Market Street,
A Few doocs below the Market.

novl7

Sherman and liis Campaigns.
fTTHIS IS TO CERTIFY THATWE HAVE1 appointed W. P. McKelvey. Agent farsetting byaofaeaipdon,Shermanandbisduo-palgnamthedbtrtctoomprfaingOhiocoanty,\Ve*t Virginia. And be shall hare tbe soleand exclusive right to hell and dispose of said¦nrk tn th*riy>g» 1+rritwyc. F. vent"CO., PubUsben.ftndnnMl, AOC.H.1WS. novit-2t»

¦w cFmaw.
EA.WCnTEKRB,APBatE

CmttRgTT,^ op.

,
:= - j.-?r

maw rait >0(1 wintor

GOOD&f
3.H if

JUBT OPENED BT ,

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Sept. 26th, 1865.

FDTE FOBS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMTTRE CLOAKS,

TRICO CLOAKS,
'.T.

DRESS GOODS.

PfcHn 811k*.

Sii llSied^kflfcu;

Balmoral Skirts.
FUR TRIMMED HOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LONG SHAWLS,

BEAVERCLOTHS, for Cloaks, wmr-
ranted aU tcooL

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
Lain Pi. Crib Btasketa and

Cufamerine fox Bed Oiacada. Irish
Skirting Camhrfc; Evening DraaGoods;Laos Garfbaldat,

LaOS

Gnlporal
VaL Lace,

Blond Lace,
Puis Mnslln,

Bwlsa Maslln,
Jaoooet Edge and Insmtings,Floundngs,TJtMw TT«tu1Vm»Mo>i[

Hosiery, Gloves,
Silk Velvets,

Green, Scarlet tad Plaid.
SWANS DOWN, 8POTTKD ERMINE,PATENT SPRING CLAD

DRESS FACING.
Prints, MnsUns. SheetingstthteDamasks,wine Cloth, Napkins, Towels, Diapers, Can-

Tomy Extensive Stock of

(Mi, Fdr and Dress Goods,
I would especiallyinvite attention.

sepQB CEO, m. TATLOB.

THOS. G. CUIiBBBTSOlf,
STAB POUNDEYj

Ha. «t Market Stmt,

WHEELING, W. VA

\WZSS*£W- ***

Heatlaf Xovca,

AH of the bsst Patterns.

ABCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES.
plough POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Thkbhuo ILuzm CAvroroa, Aim SAW1
Mrr.T. CAtrxxos,

I Made to aider, of the best msterlsl and al

MMHCI CAR IT«A1 MflJs,
MaiUn'sf^rrvpatUrHMMMartin'*firryprion

No. 1(VERYBOFT) FOUNDBT PIG XBGN*
constantlyon sale at lowestrates.

Wheeling, April 18,1865.

Elegant Country Residence for Sale
Cheap.I WILL BELL AT PRIVATE SALEcheap, and open easy terms, the elegantcountry nat now owned and' occOpiea byWm wu«» . It Isattestedonat*l hV 4

nonS-2w Reaiatate^t-^gggh^
Sale of Subsistence Stores.

or

DUVALL & IQLKHART
WHOLESALE filocni

'

^UKOCEHB
Prodnre Commlmlon

'

H. -rirrSiWr^ STREET.ot£°iSSSa»t. V - aAJ2.l£gs

tLa ims, Aimbr, Jko. L Rice.

M. C. Leech& Co.,
Merchant Tailors,
AaJS5TcSlS5.e221vS55.,e

HO. 118 MAIN STREET,

DryHop Yeast
yhaht willt quart,Offlour,m,

=221= mlooak.

in

,f'HL ,

Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

Furnishing Goods,

NOTIONS, TOYS,
i VI &. fi l i: li. 'SI v ' L * i\ Vi

ANI( FANCY WOOL GOODS,

FnrCoUars&Mnffs

Mfagtatf gagtrowfats
0- Nail's

fftgrftont tailoring.
A.2.imiDL HLX.2QR1CA1

A. 311 ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

6EMLEIHPS FDBIBHH6

WHKKLIHQ,W. VA.

>ANDAH?

Fall & Winter Goods
broocht to tfcleinaifcaC, atSouFucmima»n««Mlj'*r

CUSTOM WoAk,

FURNISHING GOODS
tericnly wiuited. Betas eidutivdy in theClothingborineaswe can ftarnfeh the aboveto. to dealwa and on better

Ve hare themoatcomplete atocfc and lagg-eat assortment of good* of any hooae in oarUne In the ctty.
-We axeaeOJncgoods lower than any otbehooae In the oty. aa we bought our goodwhen gold waaatthelowest.

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are sailing theaa goods aa low- as *nyotherhooae In thetrade,wlthont any exeep-

MB thatwe are able to oflter SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTStopaaHeatnneedorgoodalnoarUna
no pelna to malnttln om

yflpetlal attention given to the Riling of

UNIFORM SUITS
Made to oideren abort notice.

A. a.uiin* co.

New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESALE & BETAIL.

HAVB JtJOT RECEIVED ONE OFTHElaigaatStockaof

PALL & WINTER DBT GOODS,
Ever brooght to thla city, which I am sellingS.p^.oe5!l5bea?e^thmn other hooaem the city, and the onlyway to con¬vince yon ofthia facETls tocaRandaee tOr yooraelves.

my arocK cnxmRB op

VBE SOH KEBIHOB,thebeetqnallty per yard.

COBDBG8,a splendid quality, to ct> per yam.

8HBPHSED PLAID,All Wool, »1 00 perymrd.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
All Galon.

8BAKEB FUNITEL,AllWool, only 91 OOperyanl.

ALEXANDRE'S trin GLOVES,Only BOO.

Black and Fancy Silks.
BLANKETS AMD COVEBLET

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OP AljL KINDS.

... .¦ -T o w E l s.,Wean amineat halftheir value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks.

FtrBS, PUB8, EUHS.
The taWet Stock ol

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
"*»- '"I eaijy at

iSS
Vflddag

~j22?LS?,Paij* habdted bythe election at the

jf^v.*. P. H._J06SP^««KXXY.O^,p,._ DIBICTOBA.


